Introduction
It is well known that the area of maximum rainfall progresses northward during the East Asian summer monsoon season (May to Au gust) both in China and Japan (e.g., Kao and Hsu 1962; Yoshino 1966; Lau et al. 1988) . In this season, heavy rainfalls with a daily total >50mm are often observed. The area of max imum frequency occurrence of heavy rainfalls also migrates northward (Matsumoto 1989) . The contribution of heavy rainfall on a daily time-scale to total Baiu precipitation varies significantly in both time and space. For exam ple, Ninomiya and Mizuno (1987), and Kato (1997) showed that daily heavy rainfall contri bution to total monthly rainfall in Japan is higher in Southwest Japan than in East or Northeast Japan. This kind of rainfall charac teristics has rarely been analyzed in the whole East Asian monsoon region. Takahashi (1993) presented the minute regional difference of the contribution of daily precipitation to total pre cipitation in East Asia during Baiu/Meiyu season by presenting spatial distribution of dominant daily precipitation amount (class). However, he did not consider the seasonal change process accross the whole summer mom soon season. In order to reveal regional rainfall character istics, the daily rainfall during the East Asian summer monsoon season is classified into five categories as shown in Table 1 . 30-year averaged total precipitation in each daily rain fall category at each station is calculated and its spatial distribution is examined. In the present paper, to save space heavy rainfall >50mm/ day will mainly be analyzed. soon is more pronounced as Zhang (1988) has shown. Similar regional pattern is also seen in the timing of maximum frequency of heavy rainfall exceeding 50mm/day ( Figure 6 ). It is interest ing to note that the stations where periods of maximum heavy rainfall frequency occur in P 42 or later are located tonally in Northeast China. This location is well correspond to the northern limit of Meiyu frontal activity by and K. Takahashi Region B1: Precipitation maximum occurs in mid-May (around P-27) Region B2: Precipitation maximum occurs in late May to early June (between P-30 and P-33) Region B3: Precipitation maximum occurs in mid-June to late June (between P 34 and P-37) Region B4: Precipitation maximum occurs in early July to mid-July (between P 38 and P-40) Region B5: Precipitation maximum occurs in late July (between P-41 and P-42) Region C1: Precipitation maximum occurs in late June (around P-36) Region C2: Precipitation maximum occurs in early July (around P-37) Region SW: Precipitation maximum occurs in late July (around P42) with out heavy precipitation Region N: Weak precipitation maximum generally occurs in late July (in P -41 or P42). Hirasawa et al. (1995) the establishment of Meiyu front is in mid to late May. The northern boundary of Region B5 is delineated by referencing also Figure 6 . The spatial distribution of Regions B 2 to B4 regions are quite similar to the regional division defined by Yoshino (1966) . But regions C1, C2 and SW have not been considered by Yoshino (1966) . 
Conclusions
Regional differences of daily rainfall charac teristics in East Asian summer monsoon season are examined by 30-year (1961-90) daily pre cipitation data. 
